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IR BUSINESS TRAINING 1
NTEES EXTRAORDINARY I
USINESS SUCCESSI
-Live, Progressive School, Central |
climate, Beautiful building, com- i

it, college trained faculty, represen- I
ent, Select class, Choice material, |j
*ses, Modern methods, High stand- |
uirements, Thorough training, Effi- |
High-class positions, Satisfactory f
inent employment, Handsome sal- |
motion. f
RVICE STENOGRAPHERS I
11 HAN1KAMF Mf.ARIFS I
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N WASHINGTON 1
is in need of thousands of stenog- |holding examinations every Tues- |cities and appointing men and wo- |
ervice positions in Washington at |
s of $1,000 to $1,200 a year. Many I
s earn from $2000 to $5000. Thou- i
2rcial houses are calling loudly for |fill vacancies in their recently de- |
ces. If you cannot go >to the front, |tic duty to qualify yourself to meet |
3 and unprecedented demand for |have found Civil Service, Cominer- |
mg positions for students from 45 g
t a dozen Piedmont students are |>le positions in Washington. Others |
ning to that end. |
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dgg Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, s

itury Bookkeeping, Tuition sold on g
monthly plan, payable in advance |
y after leaving college. Railroad 1
n your home to Lynchburg. Posi- I
*ed on day of enrollment, paying |
i year. Spare time work for young |
ite homes to pay board and room. |
mployment department. Superior £
mating positions. Effective methods I
dents. Live-wire service to employ- |
rty years established. Widely and |
wn. The Piedmont Prepared are S
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photographs, letters and records of |
)sitions from many schools, mailed |
it. Write us today for Application |
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"I PNy Yom Have Me Kiini"

When the war to fought, the victory
won,

The Melllnium of Peace on earth'*
begun !

And our boys are telling how it was
done

How will you feel you son of a hun?l
Who does not hear the call for

help from across the waters where
chree of ihe first peoples of the world
are fighting the battle of Humanity, I
therefore ihe battle of God? None.:
Some stop their ears, others fear the
hardships of a soldier's life and its
dangers and do everything they can
to keep out of it all. A wad of forty
cents cotton will keep some from
hearing the call of the Red Cross,
the call of patriotism to buy Liberty
Bonds or W. S. S. Some of them com-
piain irroi iu a narasnip tnat tney
cant mill their wheat and sell their
laborers as much as they want, fill |
their own pounches with home cured
meat and other things thzt are wan-
ted for the soldiers who are fighting [.
their battles. Fighting to keep his
titles to the land he owns in his
hands, to protect him, his wife and "

daughters from the horrors through
which the people of France and Belgiumare passing. If he has sons of
draft age he moves heaven and
earth (and the examing board if pos-
Bible) to keep them at home. "Let
Smith's son go, let Jones son go, but (

for God's sake help me to devise
some means for keeping my boy at
home. That is how the elderly
slackers (selfish old devils) feels
and acts. The young slacker gets
him a wife to help him shrink a
mans duty. God help the next generationif those who compose it have
stackers sires, and mothers who <.

are so lost to sentiments that inspiredthe southern women of! 60-65
in the Bouth as to try to keep their
young husbands at home. Let the
young married men say to their'wives
"I could not love the dear s<> well
loved I not honor more." Let the
wives say what their grandmothers
would have said to a slacker! husband: |
If deaf to the call from over thte sea.
You are dead to honor, and false to

me, ILeave my arms and quit my bed
Rather than coward I'd embrace s you

dead.
I don't mean to intimate the t all

who married recently committed matrimonyfrom such an unworthyl motive,but some did I fear and if 1 here
is any such in Dillon "him ha ve I
offended" and only him.

I.C. INGRAM. Ii
Subscribe to The Dillon He raid.

$2.00 per year in advance.
|

HI Was a IIIU Misery III
I Mrs. F. M. Jones, of I ill

Palmer, Okla., writes: I HII
" From the time 1 en- j 11) U

tered into womanhood I I X|
... I looked with dread III
from one month to the (I I
next. I suffered with my I I
back and bearing-down M H
pain, until life to me was III J
a misery. 1 would think III
I could not endure the III
pain any longer, and I |j\lgradually got worse. . . ||RSNothing seemed to help M rjf
me until, one day, . * . I
1 decided to I 0

take " ^

CW)
i The Woman's Tonic

"I took four bottles,"
| Bj I Mrs. Jones goes on to ||fl]jIII ill say, "and was not only | HI
fl U greatly relieved, but can fl 'UI fl truthfully say that I have I I!

II " has now ^>een tw0 | |fl fl years since I tookCardul, fl I
\ Jj and I am still in good 1 JI health. . . 1 would ad- flI H vise any woman or girl H
B to use Cardui who is a flI j M sufferer from any female I I

n. If you suffer pain caused fl 9fl fS from womanly trouble, or fl fl
fl & if you feel the need of a fl flfl 9 good strengthening tonic R fl
fjW to build up yourrun-down [A JjJj system, take the advice llfljj
I fl of Mrs. Jones. Try Car- II Ri
Ifl dui. It helped her. We JflWj believe it will help you. Nil

II AllDrnggr^U |j|

Sugar rank la the bottom of a ooffeecup or fee tea glaaa is masted the
ame as sugar soak by a submarine.
There is not a spoonful of sugar

to be wasted if the supply ia sight
is to last for the aext six months.
Oaly the individual consumer, who

buys for household use, can secure
sugar now without a certificate. The
Food Administration has placed all
manufacturers using sugar, all sods
fountains and soft drink makers, all
hotels and public eating places, on a

sugar rstion. The home consumer,
the individual, is expected by the
Food Administration to apply the
sugar ration to himself voluntarily
.three pounds per month per person.

In this, the cooperation of the
housewife is absolutely necessary.
Not more than two pounds of

sugar will be sold at one purchase to
any one person residing in a city or
town, and not more than five pounds
will be sold to any one person living I
in a rural community. I

Sugar should not be used to sweet-
an fruits. VM«

Children should be taught to do
without their accustomed sweets. '

To help make the supply go round
and to divide with the soldiers and
the pople of allied countries, everyonemust save sugar.

Use no more than is absolutely
necessary, for sugar is precious.

For canning and preserving sugar
can be obtained up to 25 pounds per
month upon the signing of pledges,
which the dealers have, that the
sugar will be used for this purpose
only; but rich jellies and preserves
should not be attempted this summer
in view of the acuteness of the sugar
shortages, says the Food Administration.

o

W1NTHROP COLLEGE. .

SCHOLARSHIP and ENTRANCE
EXAMINATION.

The examination for the award of
vacant scholarships in Winthrop
College and for the admission of
new students will be held at the
County Court Hou§e on Friday, July
5, at 9 A. M., and also on Saturday,
July d, at 9 A. M., for those who
wish to make up by examinations
additional units reuired for full
admission to the Freshman Class of
this institution. The examination
on Saturday, July 6, will be used
/\mlir frvw malrino oilmtaniAn unite
uuij lut uianiug cavauxids*uu**w«

The scholarships will be awarded
upon the examination held on Friday,July 5. Applicants must not be
less than sixteen years of age.
When scholarships are vacant after
July 5 they will be awarded to
those making the highest average at
this examination, provided they
meet the conditions governing the
award. Applicants for scholarships
should write to President Johnson
for scholarship examination blanks.
These blanks, properly filled out by
the applicant, should be filed with
President Johnson by July 1st.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuition. The next session will
open September 18, 1918. For furtherinformation and catalogue, addressPresident D. B. Johnson, Rock
Hill. S. C..5-20. 30; 7-4.
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POSITIONS POSITIO

The (jOVEKMENT OFFICES, as

OFFICES everywhere ere CLAMOIU1

keepers. Stenographers, and Typists i

Younc women, and younc asen w

Army, have the OPPORTUNITY of

SALARIED and PERMANENT posit
advancement.

Call, or write us TODAY for low <

DRMQN'S PRACTICAL
-Largest Because Best

1690 Main Street, CO
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Hold on to your dollars. X

Hrc your best friend. When all ot

always help you out.

If you put It in our bank It wl

fortune.

Who gets the money you earn,
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